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B . P . 8c CO. LTD. / 
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
NAME BRADL iy, Gregory James 
WHERE EMPLOYED FR~ NTL.6 
DATE JOINED 17 . 11 . 1958 DATE LEFT 4.12.1959. 
R E MARKs Storehand - IJ:erchandise . £805/15/8 . 
Born 17 . 3 . 1930 - Subiaco . Single~ 
31.3.59: _ £805.15. 8. -----
JRetrenched. Record - Good. 
At the time of reorganisation of the Branch a po ition at Geraldton 
Branch was offered to Bradley and he accepted, which actual ly brough 
about his severance with the branch on 4th December. Later Bradley 
changed his mind, but as work was available to him, we allowed him 
to- remain on in a temporary capacity until 31st December, 1959. 
X.P . F ORM 7 
/ 
NAME IN FULL BRADLEY, Gregoi.Y James 
DATE JOINED COMPANY · 20 • "4 • 64 
PLACE OF BIRTH : ----'r...<..~.,.t..Jo.L....._.~'-"oL---LI..__..LL4~---I- M A RR I EO OR SING LE: ...,M~a........,.r ...... r........,.i'--"e.....,d......._ _ ____,_ _ _ 
RELIGION : SALARY ON JOIN I Ne£ 926.18.0 P • a • 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
DATE JOINED BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
FREMANTLE Cellar Hand 
-- -- ----~~~ Mere andise 
<PER ANNUM> 
INCREASES 
SALARY 
DATE AMOUNT 
31.3.65 
RECEIVING 
AT PRESENT 
952 
